
Elizabeth, 3, found dead. Despond-
ent over ill health.

Clarence I. Peck, 76, pioneer n,

died at Oconomowoc, Wis.
Richard Steig, 10, Lyons, killed by

auto of M. J. Mitchell, Joliet
Vance McCormick, Wilson cam-

paign manager, arrives here today.
Geo. Miller, 823 Adams, hurt in a

crash of street car and auto.
22d street property owners want

lid on levee district.
Several Chicago "rookies" went to

Plattsburg, N. Y., training camp.
Detective bureau sending con

men's records to Florida police.
Carter Hayes, Hoyne clerk, cited

into court in Erbstein case.
Gov. Dunne to speak --at Gaelic

park Sunday. ,
E. F. McDonald Auto Co. sued for

$10,000 by T. J. Hurley. False arrest
Mothers and wives-wil- l 'send jam

and pajamas to First Cavalry men.
Lake Geneva Red Cross school re

cruited 40 more Chicago girls.
Georgia McKay and Edw. McNeive,

county recorder's office', married.
Att'y W. K. Sexton still fighting for

Edelweiss Gardens license.
Rev. Jesse S. Dancey says civili-

zation is failure.
John H. Parker Co. sued for $100,-00- 0

by Hoadley Stone Co. Contract
is basis.

Glencoe village board may abolish
all alleys.

Mrs. Jefferson Mansfield, 1309
Michigan, looking for her husband.

Arnold Joerns, member of safety
com'n, fined $5 for speeding.

Chas. F. Robe, 74, 952 N. Winches-
ter av., died suddenly.

R. M. Downman, New Orleans, re-

elected head of National Lumber
ass'n.

Hugo Franz Schmidt, 900 S. Mich-
igan av., going to Austria to marry.

Judge Foell wants J. L Davenport
in court to hear wife's divorce
charges. ,

John O'Leary, 831 N. Le Claire av.,
died of gas poison, says coroner's
office. Relatives deny it

JAKE LOEB'S CHILDREN AND
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Denial is issued by Jake Loeb th
he, while officiating as president of
the public board of education, sends
his children to private schools. Loeb's
denial, however, was not complete
and sweeping. He stated:

"The charge has been made that I -

do not send my children to the pub- - Ul'
lie schools. Every one of my chll- -
dren has attended the public schools
and two of them are now in the Ken-
wood public school"

The denial followed discussion of
a speech by Ella Flagg Young in New
York, where she stated that those
who claim to be defenders of the
public 'schools should at least not
send their children to private schools.

Friends of Mrs. Young say she had
no intention of making any direct
reference to Loeb. Her remarks
were based on definite information
that Hamilton Loeb, the
son of the school board head, Is a
matriculate of the Harvard school of
Chicago, a preparatory for Harvard
university. The same curriculum is
available in public high schools.

Mrs. Young also had information
that Mildred Loeb, the daughter of
the school board head, has attended
the St. private
school near Terre Haute, Ind.

Both Hamilton and Mildred Loeb
attended puolic schools tp the gram-
mar grades. It was after the gram-
mar grades that their father took
them from public schools and placed
them in private schools.

So Loeb's statement Is strictly true
that all of his children have attend-
ed public schools.

And at the same time the impres- -

sion left by Mrs. Young that Jake y
Loeb sends his children to private
schools is also correct "

Winsted, Conn. Rob't King, 63, is
to marry Edna King, no relation, but
19 years of age.

New York. Wm. Van, familiarly
known on stage as, Billy Van, dead ,
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